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TI£ "MfU'4OR ..f IS A NATI<JW.. HISTORIC SITE

Ibbart Manor, renaned recently in honor of its forner owners, has been designated a
natiooal historic site by the United States Depar-tnent of the Interior, Natienal Parle Service.

The building was called Haledon Hall until it was proclained a state historic site by the
Depar-tnerrt of Env~tal Protection's State ReviewConmittee for Historic Sites earlier
this year. It is J'lCM entered as Ailsa Fanns, its earliest lcnc:Mn nane , in both the National
and State Register of Historic Places.

The lOO-year-old building, Paterson's center of social and political activity at the
turn of the century, was then occupie d by the family of the 24th vice-president of the urn.ted
States, Garret Hobart.

'l'he corrrnittee, t<michalso included Dr. Ken .Iob , ~'JPC'sBicentennial activities cooroinator;
Mrs. VinP.nia Randall, retired coordinator of AlUJmiAffairs; and Mrs. Sally Burke, retired
colle~e librarian, t<lOrl<ednearly a vear resea.rcl1ing the tradition of the building.M
e~le of an upper class 19th centuIy home, its architectural structure was once popular-
in North Jersev.

Hobart Manor is one of the last re~jn~'VictOrian castles in the Paterson area. It
houses the COllege's registrar,Ei"SsiOOS and academic affairs offioesJT S;U~.A;
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CCM1:r\tEMENT SPEECH EXCERPTS GIVEN

Fotlowi.n.g Me ~ome. excVtpu 6Jtom:the. eommenc.emmt adt:.lJr.u~ 06 VIt. Stephen J. W.iUght, viae-
pltu.idento6 the CoUt.ge Ent1tance Exam.iJut;t.lon 8oaJtd, given Sa.tuJtda.y (5/22) at WPC'6 142nd
gJtac:lua.:tio n c.eJte.mD n.iu :.

"Since about 1970, education as a national priority has been losing ground,

*This re-evaluation (of priorities) revealed, I think, that education had
premised more than it could deliver and was, therefore, seen as being less suc-
cessful than it actually was; that the educaticnal. leaders had taken the natim' s
corirni:tment to education in the 60's to be pennanent and, therefore, requiring no

(ccntinued en page 2)


